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EBICRIMEJRU IES 
REPORTEDLYTAINTED 

Illegal Wiretaps and FalSe Affidavi 
Cited brLaw-Enfortement 

The foIlowing.  article, based on report-

ing by Nichafaa M Hama and Anthony 
Marro. waserritten by Mr. liorrock. 

2. '. seitalikeenre 	 • 

WASWNGTOt4. Oct 5--Agerits of the 
Federal Burma ,Of-  investigation.  looking 
into organizecianarnee have placed illegatr 
wiretaps asid.autad.. this informitioo pro-
duced 	.thelOape in; faLseraffidavite 
presented to Federal coiarts----arelMigt. 
live year,. key-law enforce neat is 
say. 

According to• th; sCencesr, Int;tr'vieWed 
over .the -.last SeTeraL days, these 7. let 
tividite were knovin.  to some lairyers.  

the ,,..111-sticereo•Departmeinf:s1. n 
crinaersection:.-  lark: harm: not been' 
cized. as investigatgak  
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However, the depsrtmenthis bees: 
tigating foral6 months 	

-• 

 similar 
by agents in *mil security caseiiiiend.' 
former burea official-hies been? ' 

The...ieurciniatinwentorcement... 

Condnued.eatPage 23* 
tree y connected with the cases, ,eked 

not to be identified by name for. fear 
of retahationt They said that illegal wire-
taps, some "entries," or burglaries by  bu-
reau agents,iand other questionable. ac-
tivities occurred most often in the big-
New • York field office, but also cropped 
up around the country. 
A. spokesman for Clarence M. Kelley, 

the F.B.I. Directer; said tonight that the 
bureau "beano information that such ac-
tivities have taken place." He added,-'The-
F.B.I. will not comment further on what 
anttan it vita take on these allegations 
from undiscisoed • sources of unknown 
reliability." , 

Robert Havel, a spokesman for the 
parrment of Justice. said that Attorney? 
General Griffin B. Bell "knows aothillitl 
about such allegatiOns."  

Book Discussed Practices 

The practice- citinealtirts -illegal entries] 
:ailed "black bagioba" in bureau jargOnal 
and other illegal practices were discussed  

in a recent book by Anthony Valenti, ai 
former F_B.4, agent who was einigned tdi 
investigate a, reputed Mafia don. Carl 
Gambino. Mr.. Villano was a member-of 
the New-Xi:irk. 	office's Squad 53c 
will* concentrated on Mr., Gambino's 
arlmidal-endeavora.,,  

in. 
 

ibis book, Mr. Viliaacr said that he 
• had nevergbeen notified of' aerF1968 ban 
'on. illegal fentries imposed by-J. Edgar 
Hoover,-then the bureau's director. 

"Sometimes we, wanted a look, at a 
place lia.order to discover evidence, which 
we. would later attribute to a confidential 
sourc he wrote. "But it was also stand- 
ard at 	bureau. that a bug job," invoille-,  
ing th use of an electronic eavesdrop- 
ping d 	, "required a detailed survey 
of the 

"In 	words," he Wrote,. "we could 
not 	„ right to-install-the bug until_ 
we h 	inside a place. and deter 
mined 	er, thmbest spot for it w 
under 	'ning room table, in a bedroom 
or eve 	e toilet, since. sonso4guyst 
seemed 	think, thatt,they4 escaped 
esersjg. 	talked int the- bathrotemilet'... 

• 
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Alfa fa ephone- intervisw,*Mr. 
candler% information. given,!The •N 
York 11  es by other hear,salforceto 
sources 	working. on theellr cases th 
Indica* the illegal- practices.,had 
place ari • the last five-years: ,. • 	-- 

Mr.. lino said the practices were s 
going• 	hen he left tterlatueau in April 
1971 r•  

This 	ld Nue tne alleged acts within 
the. five ar statiateetof., Limitations oft 
terrines; 	they coulebe violations of 
both: Fedirat and liew.Yotit State law: 
%In 1974th Justice Department carried 
out a orlardeal investigation. into allega-
tions that agents in.. interne/ security 
squads ligd 	ten mail,-  conducted bur- 
glanes and I stalled illegal wiretaps.-John 
Kearney4 a f rmez.bureau supervisor. was 
indicted 	ier this . year on charges 
growing wt thisinvestigetion. - 

Tb e Time sources said - there ha dbeen 
a growing sentment within the bureau 
because, M Kearney had been charged 
with using methods that were being em-
ployed bv six squads- working on organ-
ized crime as well as by several. squads 
concentrating on internal security. 	• 

"I think the- whole ball,  of wax should' 
be investigated or nothing at all,' said 
one agent who has worked in internal •  

- 	Dithering Objectiene T'..7'''''''''' 

The obiectivee of the illegidlati±ritieg 
differed. in organized criree"casee,Hoi,  
"o.c"." caies MI:1443.1. jargon, the hutment 
could obtain permission from a -Federal 
judge to install a legal wiretap under. pro-
visions of the Omnibus Crime Act.:-. 4 ' 

But to get this permission, Government 
lawyers would have to presenran affida-
vit stating that they had reliable informa-
tion that the telephone or premises were 
being used in the commission of a crime. 
These affidavits were to be based upon 
legally obtained information, such as ma- 
terial from an informer.. _ . 	. 

But, law enforcement sources said, bu-
reau, agents would place an illegal .bug 
or wiretap and filter the information ob-
tained from that source into their files, 
making it appear that it had come from 
an informer. Then, they said, the bureau 
would pass this information to Govern-
ment prosecutors, who would prepare and 
preset the affidavits in Federal court. 
:, Th sources di sagree on w . heater Gov 
cram t lawyers knew they were handing 
a Fed 	judge false or misleading affida-. 
vits.nce source said that some of the 
lawye deating with organized crime in 

ris  

the S uthern and Eastern Districts of 
New lurk knew how the information had 
been obtained. e --.. ti ._,, e: .. 	.-- 	..-. -. 	..- 

Otheir ,  sources- dOubted this. One key 
law enforcement source. said it was un-
likely the lawyers would "officially" 
know. "Th,, ey probably did, but they 
wouldn t:' oicially know," he said. "They 
woutdrit know- because the F.B,L. brass 
vrouldnkt !maw." 

Mr. Villano said he' believed.  the:Ir.B.S. 
"brass' ;knew about the practices, but. 
doubted that the inormation had been. 
passed on to the Government prosecutors:.' 


